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l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is-........-.. ...the samc conveycd to ntc by /

.---on thp /o dtw of, D2-6-----,deed recorded in

R€sist$ M.sne Conveyance for Greenlill. County, in book--..-.-..-----..page..-...--.

TOGETHER with, all and sinsular, the Rishts, M.mbers, Her.ditan.nts and Appurt.nrn.c6 to the 6aid Prcmit.! bclongins, or in .nywis. incident or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,

f/k-u
all singular, the said Pr scs unto the said

and assigns, forever

T{cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said ,Heirs and

Assigns, from and
IJeirs, Executors,

against
Aclminis

me, my
nd Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereoftrators a

And I., the house and buildings on said land for not less than...-........--.

a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the morrtgagec, a
ce payable

nd keep thc same
ill su ronl loss or danragc by 6rr: drrring thc continuation of this mortgage , and make loss under policy or policies .of insuran to thc mortgagee,

and tl,at in thc.vent L -..-.-...................--..........sha11 at any time fail to do so, then thc said Eortsasee may cau3c the 3rme to be insur.d .s abovc lrovid€d

ind rcitub{rsc .--.-..-...-............-...-......fortficprchirhand€xDers.ofsuchinsurinc.und.rtfiismortsegc.

thc saicl dcbt ol surn of nloney aforesaid, with intcrcst thercon, if any shall be due, according
void; otherwise to remain in

to the true intent and meaning of the
s;ri<l notc , thcn this dccd of bargain and salc shall cease, detcrminc, and uttcrty null and full force and virtue.

the said mortgagor, arn

...,............-.-...to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, irr

tlrcrrr to saitl tlebt until thc sarnc is pairl.

WI1'NIISS

,*:fr',u,"':
n<l ..an<l sea1............, this.--... of, the ycar o[

otrr l,old onc Irtrndrcd nd in thc hundred and fer+7.---....
ycar <-rf thc Sovcrcignty an<l Itrdcpendenct: of thc Statcs of America,

Signcd, Sealcd <l Dcli the Presen of. 14,.Z2: n y', _a h-,t ., . .._..........(L. s.)

s.)

STATE ()tr s()Irt'II (tn R()I.INA,

Crecnvillc (--ounly,
I
J

PROBATE

l'ERSONALLY appcarc<l bcforc nre......

and made oath that.-.../.hc sarv thc with
-J

e s.......... -. -.tlzu- -.{2... -. -.. - a c t

in named.--..-..----..

sigrr, seal, and and decd deliver the wit writtcn Dced;

....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me 7r/
day of ..-.A. D. 1s2.(-....-..

.._..(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STr\TE OF SOIITH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION oF DOWIiR,

Grcenville Countv.

?h -,-oI, Notary Public for South Carolina,

{*n
e

do hereby certify unto a om it may concern, that Mrs.--.-..
(-

the wife of the within named---'- d this day appear before mc,

and {!on b.irg privarely ind scparat.ty .xamincd by mc, did d.clar. t}nt drc tlocs frccly, voluntarily and wittotrt any corDulsion, dread or fca. of anv ocr

son or pcrsons Cf' ncc, rclease and forcvcr rclinqtrish ttrrto tltc within nalned

ru, Hcirs and Assigns, all hcr intercst and cstate anrl also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioncd and relcasctl

GIVEN un my hand and seal, _this-.....-. 24 I
j Mmw2...6..,-.

e-

dav D

Nota
(SEAL)
ry Public, S. C. I
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Recorded MZ*,6

STAT

County of....

E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.--'.--""

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, thi

Witness:

Assignnrent Recorded.--.. ..192.....-......

^E 792...........
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